County of Lowndes Recreation Department
(Hereafter referred to as “LRD”)

SPORTS FIELD RENTAL CONTRACT
For
Public & Private Schools
Lessee hereby covenants' and agrees with and unto the LRD as follows:

The Lessee shall:









Pay a $50.00 sports field rental fee per game at the time the sports field is reserved.
Be responsible for all expenses and charges incurred in repairing said field should any
destruction, damages, or losses occur during the said rental dates.
Be responsible for turning off said sports field lights and all electrical supplies at the
conclusion of the said sports field usage.
Be responsible for lining and marking the said sports field with proper field lines.
Be responsible for removing any trash accumulated during the rental dates to sports field
trash containers.
Be responsible for providing adult supervision for any minors in or on said LRD premises.
Be responsible for removing any decorations or signs displayed during the rental dates from
said sports field.
Understand that all personal property on said LRD premises shall be at the sole risk of
Lessee. No risk of, or damage, or loss from fire, theft, burglary or the act of God and no risk
resulting of strike, riot, insurrection, rebellion, war or act of public enemy, or from any other
order of requisition of governmental authority or from any cause except from the LRD's own
negligence shall be borne by the LRD.

The Lessee shall not:







Assign or underlet the said sports field or any part thereof.
Suffer or commit any waste of the sports field, or make any unlawful, improper, or offensive
use of the same.
Allow the usage or consumption of any alcoholic beverages or any illegal drugs on said LRD
premises.
Make or permit to be made any alterations, additions, or changes to the said sports field.
Operate any field equipment or have any motor vehicles on said sports field, other than a
Field Lining Machine.
Use the sports field for practice or use the field for any other use than the specified
contract dates.

The LRD shall:





Provide all said sports field lights.
Be responsible for cleaning said LRD premises prior to the rental dates.
Be responsible for providing the Lessee with access to said sports fields.
Be responsible for making available restrooms, press boxes and scoreboards of said sports
field.

The LRD and Lessee agree:


A signed contract must be executed at the time the rental fee is paid. If any part of the
contract is not fulfilled, the rental fee will be lost and the Lessee may not be allowed to
rent LRD facilities in the future.



This contract is strictly for Junior High, Junior Varsity, High School or College games only
and does not apply to tournament game play.

This contract, entered into this
day of
, A.D.,
20
, between County of Lowndes Recreation Department, hereinafter called the
LRD and
,
hereinafter called the Lessee for said LRD sports field:
.
In consideration of the provisions set forth below and the mutual promises and
covenants hereinafter contained, these parties agree and covenant with and unto each
other as follows:
The LRD hereby lets, leases and demises that certain sports field owned by the LRD
described as and located at:
Unto the Lessee for the following dates:
Day of
, 20
Fee $
Day of
, 20
Fee $
Day of
, 20
Fee $
Day of
, 20
Fee $
Day of
, 20
Fee $
Day of
, 20
Fee $
Day of
, 20
Fee $
Day of
, 20
Fee $
Day of
, 20
Fee $
Day of
, 20
Fee $
Day of
, 20
Fee $
Day of
, 20
Fee $
Unless sooner terminated as hereinafter provided for.

Field__________________
Field__________________
Field__________________
Field__________________
Field__________________
Field__________________
Field__________________
Field__________________
Field__________________
Field__________________
Field__________________
Field__________________,

A rental fee to be paid by the Lessee to the LRD in the sum of $50.00 per game.
A total rental fee to be paid by the Lessee to the LRD on or about the
Day of

, 20

, in the sum of $

.

County of Lowndes Recreation Department

Date

By: LRD Staff Member

Date

Lessee

Date

